ABSTRACT: Pyrethroid insecticides used in urban and suburban contexts have been found in urban creek sediments and associated with toxicity in aquatic bioassays. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the main factors contributing to the offtarget transport of pyrethroid insecticides from surfaces typical of residential landscapes. Controlled rainfall simulations over concrete, bare soil, and turf plots treated individually with pyrethroid insecticides in a suspension concentrate, an emulsifiable concentrate, or a granule formulation were conducted at different rainfall intensities and different product set-time intervals. Pyrethroid mass washoff varied by several orders of magnitude between experimental treatments. Suspension concentrate product application to concrete yielded significantly greater washoff than any other treatment; granule product application to turf yielded the least washoff. Fractional losses at 10 L of runoff ranged from 25.9 to 0.011% of pyrethroid mass applied, and 10 L nominal mass losses ranged from 3970 to 0.18 μg. Mass washoff depended principally on formulation and surface type combination and, to a lesser degree, on set-time interval and rainfall intensity. Treatment effects were analyzed by ANOVA on main factors of formulation, surface type, and set time. Factor effects were not purely additive; a significant interaction between formulation and surface type was noted.
■ INTRODUCTION
Pyrethroid insecticides in urban creek sediment and water have been identified as causes of toxicity in bioassays. 1−3 Studies finding pyrethroid residues linked with toxicity in residential land use dominated watersheds have pointed to applications on landscape components and structures as likely sources of pyrethroid insecticides in urban streams. 4 Due to the complexity of these watersheds, including the routing of runoff from the variety of surface types as well the seasonality and type of pyrethroid product formulations in use, scant information is presently available to users and water resource managers as to problematic applications and/or behaviors resulting in offtarget pyrethroid transport and associated toxicity. An improved understanding of the particular sources and mechanisms controlling pyrethroid insecticide transport is necessary to minimize pyrethroid insecticide impact on aquatic environments and to more efficiently allocate resources and determine appropriate management actions.
It is a common practice for pesticides to be used in and around the residential home for the control of nuisance and wood-destroying pests. Whether applied by a residential user or a licensed professional pesticide applicator, pesticides are often applied to the various outdoor surfaces of the residential property including building structures, foundations, patios, turf grass, landscape vegetation, and bare soil. Residues of the applied pesticides may be transported from their site of application by means of rainfall or irrigation runoff. Aquatic invertebrates are especially sensitive to pyrethroid insecticides; for example, if a 100 m 2 lawn was treated with a typical granule commercial product containing bifenthrin and was subject to a 1% loss of the applied bifenthrin in a runoff event, approximately 2.2 million liters of water would be required to dilute the bifenthrin mass to concentrations below estimated LC 50 thresholds for the most sensitive aquatic species. 5 Rainfall simulations are often utilized in investigations of erosion processes and the washoff of contaminants from chemically treated or polluted surfaces. Use of scaled simulations conveniently allows the precise control of rainfall intensity, duration, timing, and drop size. In an early review of studies investigating pesticide losses from agricultural fields, Wauchope 6 noted that single simulated rainfall events on smallscale plots tended to yield results comparable to those from natural rainfall events on large-scale fields. Whereas numerous studies have found that the active ingredient's chemical/ physical properties, product formulation, rainfall/runoff intensity, and product set-time are important determinants of potential product washoff, 7−11 only product formulation and set-time readily present themselves as available to management action.
Comparatively few studies have looked at pesticide washoff across a variety of surface types typical of a residential land-use setting. Studies investigating washoff characteristics from impervious hard surfaces, such as concrete, are particularly scarce. In a companion study to this investigation, results of rainfall simulations over concrete test surfaces treated with a variety of residential-use pyrethroid containing commercial products were presented. 12 Formulation was identified as an important controlling factor, with those products containing a large weight percentage of surfactant resulting in the greatest mass washoff. In a similar recent study simulating pyrethroid washoff from concrete surfaces, Jiang et al. 13 observed that factors of precipitation intensity and physical attributes of the concrete surface (i.e., acid washed, stamped, silicone sealed) did not factor significantly in washoff amounts but that detectable residues of pyrethroid remained in runoff water even 221 days after product application. Pesticide application around the home, however, is not entirely on impervious surfaces, and such applications in fact may represent only a small fraction of the total mass of pesticide applied in a residential land-use setting.
In this study our principal objective was to identify the key factors controlling pyrethroid washoff by quantifying the transport of pyrethroid insecticides from concrete, soil, and turf grass treated with a variety of commercially formulated liquid and granule products available off-the-shelf for residential structural and landscape pest control. Our focus was on those controlling variables amenable to management action, such as provision of label advisories and label restrictions. Our expectation was that the surface of application would dominate as a factor controlling the amount of pyrethroid washoff, but would be moderated to some degree by product formulation. In this study we conducted multiple rainfall simulations over soil and turf surfaces treated with different formulations of pyrethroid end-use products. We combine these data with previously published data obtained from concrete surfaces 12 and use an incomplete block study design and ANOVA to draw conclusions about treatment effects.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rainfall Simulations. Drop-forming rainfall simulators described by Battany and Grismer 14 were constructed with 1 m 2 needle panels loaded with 23-gauge hypodermic syringe needles (B-D Precision Glide). Simulators were elevated 1.6 m above the target surface and provided a homogeneous drop pattern and drop size that hit the target surface with approximately 60% of the kinetic energy of natural rainfall. 15 Simulators used groundwater from the University of California at Davis drinking water system with an average hardness of 120 ppm. Prior to use in the simulators, this water was filtered by spun microfiber and dechlorinated by granulated activated carbon. The temperature of simulated rainfall averaged 19°C over the course of the study.
Average runoff rate and volume of simulated runoff were obtained by collecting surface runoff at timed volume intervals. The slope of the test plots was held constant at 4°from the horizontal, and rainfall intensity was controlled at either 25 or 50 mm/h. Simulations were performed for a minimum of 60 min, or longer, as needed to generate approximately 10 L of runoff. Product set-times investigated were 1 day and 7 days from the time of product application. On some surfaces, a second successive simulation was conducted following the 1 day simulation without an intervening product application (7 days, second).
Concrete Test Surfaces. Multiple 80 × 80 cm plywood forms were constructed, and 5 cm thick concrete slabs were poured (Quickrete 5000, Atlanta, GA, USA). Prior to full curing, concrete surfaces were lightly brushed perpendicular to the course of surface flow and sealed to the forms with self-leveling crack sealant (Quickrete 8640). Plywood forms extended 5 cm above the concrete surface on three sides with the fourth side cut flush with the concrete surface and wrapped with galvanized sheet metal to form a lip, which allowed runoff to flow into an aluminum collection channel. Runoff was collected from the channel through a short length of flexible siliconized tubing into precleaned amber glass bottles (I-Chem 200 series, Rockwood, TN, USA). A galvanized sheet metal shield, connected to the plywood forms, covered the lip and collection channel to prevent the simulated rain from directly entering the channel. The concrete surfaces were allowed to cure and weather with repeated washings prior to use in simulations. Prior to each product application, concrete surfaces were washed with high-pressure water to remove settled material and then allowed to dry. Treated slabs were stored outdoors, where they were exposed to natural sunlight.
Soil Test Surfaces. Multiple 80 × 80 cm plywood forms were constructed in a similar fashion to that of the concrete forms but with a depth of 30.5 cm. The interior of the form was wrapped in 5 mm plastic and a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) drain was installed in the bottom with the outlet draining to the exterior of the form. The drain was sealed to the plastic and plywood form with silicone sealant. The plywood forms were filled with 5 cm of washed pea gravel and 25.5 cm of locally collected Yolo soil, comprised of approximately 20% sand, 57% silt, and 23% clay (1.2% total organic carbon; pH 7) based on previous research. 16 Soil was collected from an uncultivated section of land used for the practical teaching of no pesticide organic farming techniques. Plywood forms extended 5 cm above the soil surface on three sides, with the surface runoff collection apparatus identical to that described for the concrete test surfaces. Soil surfaces were lightly tamped to simulate compaction.
Turf Test Surfaces. Multiple 80 × 80 cm plywood forms were constructed in identical fashion to that of the previously described soil forms. The plywood forms were filled with 5 cm of washed pea gravel and 20.3 cm of soil prepared in the following ratio: 2 parts Yolo soil and 1 part commercial compost (Ace Hardware, Davis, CA, USA). A commercial tall fescue/Kentucky blue grass blend sod (Endurance brand, Sierra Sod and Supply, Davis, CA, USA) was laid and sealed to the edge of the plywood forms with Yolo soil to prevent shortcircuiting; clayey soil made a suitable and compatible sealant. Turf grass was fully rooted at time of experimentation. Prior to product application, turf was trimmed to a 5 cm height and sprinkle irrigated with University of California, Davis, tap water to a depth of 8.4 mm, but in a manner that did not generate any surface runoff. This preapplication trimming and irrigation procedure was conducted for all experiments regardless of planned set-time (1 or 7 days and 7 days, second). For those turf boxes subject to 7 days and 7 days, second, simulations, turf was subsequently irrigated on an approximate 72 h basis to a depth of 8.4 mm with a final irrigation and a second trimming occurring 24 h prior to the scheduled simulation. This postapplication irrigation was necessary to maintain the turf in good health and was matched to estimated water needs given California's Central Valley late summer growing conditions. Cut grass was gently removed from the surface and, therefore, did not contribute to insecticide residues in runoff.
Determination of Pyrethroids and Total Suspended Solids. Neat standards of pyrethroids were obtained from ChemService, Inc. (West Chester, PA, USA). An Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph equipped with a J&W Scientific DB-5 column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm) and an Agilent microelectron capture detector was used for the quantitative determination of pyrethroids in simulated stormwater runoff samples. Use of a slow thermal gradient (from 100 to 200°C at 15°C/min, from 200 to 250°C at 5°C/min, from 250 to 290°C at 7°C/min, and held for 2.5 min) allowed resolution of bifenthrin, λ-cyhalothrin, β-cyfluthrin, and esfenvalerate. The inlet was set to 290°C and the detector to 310°C.
Sample extraction occurred 3−24 h following sample collection. Extraction of pyrethroids was accomplished using an octadecyl (C-18) solid phase extraction cartridge (Supelco ENVI-C18, St. Louis, MO, USA) with a 500 mg sorbent bed. Pyrethroids were eluted with 10 mL of hexane/ethyl acetate (50:50 v/v; Fisher, Optima, Waltham, MA, USA) and concentrated to 1 mL by nitrogen evaporation or diluted, if necessary, to be within the range of calibration standards.
Due to the particularly high solids content of runoff samples from soils and turf, all soil and turf runoff samples were prepared for subsampling by first shaking the container to resuspend settled material followed by a 1 h settling period, after which approximately 200 mL sample aliquots were collected for extraction. This procedure of excluding settleable solids was necessary given the use of solid phase extraction in this study and the propensity for the extraction tubes to plug and foul in the presence of settleable matter. Pyrethroids adsorbed to settled solids were not quantified. Total suspended solids (TSS) measurements were obtained according to similar procedure, after the 1 h settling period, using a Whatman glass fiber filter (Whatman 934AH) following standard protocols. 17 For the concrete runoff samples, which did not contain settleable solids, pyrethroids were subsampled in the laboratory by shaking the container and drawing sample from mid-depth through a large-bore graduated pipet.
For concrete runoff samples, batch permethrin matrix spike surrogate recoveries averaged 93%, with relative standard deviation (RSD) between matrix spike duplicates of 4.9%. Soil and turf runoff samples proved to be more challenging, with batch permethrin matrix spike surrogate recoveries averaging 82% with a relative standard deviation of 8.7%. Measurements are reported without surrogate correction.
Formulated Products. Six off-the-shelf general-use formulated products were used for experimentation (Table 1) . Products were diluted, if necessary, and applied to surfaces per label specification and at label rates. In some cases labels did not indicate a specific rate of application, but provided a qualitative suggestion such as "wet the surface with a coarse spray but without soaking". Product application was to the entire test plot, and the application rate was recorded. Liquid products were applied either utilizing the supplied pump action hand sprayer or an aftermarket pump action hand sprayer (Delta Industries, King of Prussia, PA, USA). Granulated products were sprinkled so that the entire surface was evenly covered. Application rates are provided in Table 3 .
Effects Investigation by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).
Factor and treatment level effects were evaluated by ANOVA. Main factor effects used in the ANOVA were limited to formulation type, surface type, and product set-time, factors subject to alternative management practices. The resulting unbalanced three-way factorial design of the ANOVA model used a series of dummy variables in a regression context. The unbalanced nature of the study was principally due to inherent limitations resulting from label permitted applications. For example, the granule products did not explicitly permit applications to hard surfaces and, therefore, that treatment combination was omitted from the study. The experimental covariate of application rate was not considered in the experimental design because product labels set application based on the type of surface to which the product was to be applied; varying the application rate as an experimental covariate would have created a hypothetical context counter to label instructions, and it was our intention to focus on those factors freely available to alternative management practices.
The ANOVA model was constructed using R statistical software. Total mass runoff at 10 L was used as the response variable, thereby normalizing total runoff volume differences associated with rainfall intensity. Use of a log transformation on the response variable was necessary to correct for nonconstancy of error variance and nonnormality of error terms. Treatment means were compared utilizing a Tukey's 95% family confidence coefficient.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Hydrologic Conditions. Hydrologic conditions for the rainfall simulations are provided in Table 2 . In comparison to similarly executed studies on turf and sparsely vegetated soil, hydrologic conditions achieved in this study were within the range of conditions observed by other investigators. 7, 9, 10, 18, 19 As expected, concrete surfaces yielded the highest rainfall recoveries and runoff rates, and turf surfaces yielded the lowest. Bare soil plots gave intermediate rainfall recoveries and runoff rates. Overall reproducibility was very good, with greatest variation associated with turf surfaces. With the exception of the turf and soil simulations at the 25 mm/h intensity, which required additional time to obtain the desired 10 L of runoff, all simulations were terminated at exactly 60 min, thus yielding equivalent rainfall application volumes.
Erosion and transport of particulate matter from surfaces was quantified as TSS concentration. Results for TSS suffered from greater replicate variability than the other runoff parameters, but fit the expected trend of greatest particulate transport from soil, followed by turf and concrete. Interestingly, runoff volume normalized TSS loading for soil did not show a significant sensitivity to rainfall intensity (t test, α = 0.05). Nevertheless, our suspended solids results are comparable to those of Kleinman et al., 20 who measured suspended solids in runoff from field and packed box plots under similar simulation conditions. Observed turf TSS loadings, on the other hand, were artificially elevated due to the plot design. Clay used to prevent short-circuiting of surface flow eroded slightly over the course of simulations, contributing fractionally to the measured TSS. Pyrethroid Washoff. Rainfall simulation results for concrete and turf compared well to results obtained by Jiang et al. 13 and Hanzas et al. 21 Jiang et al. did not report what formulations they used in their applications to concrete; however, their observed bifenthrin event mean concentrations (EMC, i.e., total mass loss/total runoff volume) were within a factor of 2 at 1 and 7 day set-times of those observed for the β-cyfluthrin suspension concentrate (SC) in this study. In Hanzas et al., simulations with bifenthrin and β-cyfluthrin granule and suspension concentrate formulations over turf were performed. Simulations of comparable set-time utilizing the suspension concentrate formulations yielded EMCs bounding those observed in this study, although EMCs from granuletreated turf plots generally yielded 1-day set-time concentrations that were more than an order of magnitude greater than those observed in this study.
Rainfall simulations resulted in order of magnitude differences in single-incident total mass washoff (Table 3) . When plotted against volume interval, resultant dissipation curves for initial application simulations showed a strong formulation relationship, with the SC consistently yielding greater washoff losses (Figure 1 ). When factors are individually viewed in terms of rainfall intensity, normalized 10 L mass washoff amounts (excluding 7 days, second, simulations), the strong influence of the product formulations tested is clearly observed in the descending trend in mass washoff in the form SC > EC > G (Figure 2A) . Whereas the descending trend in mass washoff indicates the presence of an effect, the overlap in the range of mass washoff suggests that the factor effect is likely interacting with one or more other main factors. Additional factors of surface type, product set-time, and rainfall intensity resulted in moderate to weak relationships ( Figure 2B−D) .
Although the suspension concentrate generally yielded greater total mass washoff, the extent of washoff was clearly influenced by the surface type, as observed in the set-time aggregated interaction plot provided in Figure 3 . The emulsifiable concentrates tested in this study, on the other hand, yielded very similar mass washoff fractions between concrete and turf, but yielded elevated washoff comparable to that of the suspension concentrate on bare soil. The fine textured silty Yolo soil resulted in substantial soil erosion, as indicated by the TSS measurements shown in Table 2 , and the increased washoff of the emulsifiable concentrate formulated pyrethroid product on soil is suspected to be associated with this erosion.
Set-time shows an expected trend of lower washoff totals with increased time between product application and product washoff, although it appears to be a relatively weak main factor ( Figure 2B ). Whereas the rainfall intensity main factor plot suggests an overall trend toward lower mass washoff with increasing rainfall intensity ( Figure 2D ), this is primarily a product of the unbalanced design of the study in which limited rainfall intensity simulation pairing was conducted for the soil and turf surface types. When appropriate pairs are compared in Table 3 (1 day set-times only), doubled rainfall intensity generally yields increased 10 L mass washoff, with some exceptions. Regardless of direction, differences between rainfall intensity 10 L mass washoff are not statistically significant (t test, α = 0.05), suggesting that there is little difference in runoff availability of the various pyrethroid products relative to rainfall intensity.
The timing and onset of runoff have been observed to be influential in other washoff studies. In simulated rainfall events over herbicide-treated turf and bare soil plots, Wauchope et al. 10 observed a dependence of the total washoff on the timing of the onset of runoff, indicative of losses due to leaching. In this study, no time-dependent runoff initiation relationship was observed by comparison across equivalent rainfall intensity simulations, suggesting that leaching of pyrethroid was not a significant pathway contributing to early-onset immobilization of pyrethroid residues. This is likely an attribute of the physical−chemical properties of the pyrethroids, by which strong partitioning keeps pyrethroid residues very near the surface, preserving their availability for partitioning and transport during a runoff event.
Successive washoff experiments showed a trend to lower washoff after the second simulation, but the extent of the reduction in washoff appeared to be formulation dependent. As expected, given their formulated properties, the granule formulations tested appear to be less sensitive to set-time or successive simulation, yielding very similar mass washoff across simulations.
Although application rate differences cannot be entirely discounted as a contributing factor, overall application rate appears to be a moderate correlative to 10 L mass washoff when all initial time interval simulations are pooled (Pearson's r = 0.40; p = 0.002). More importantly, however, an investigation into varied application rate would result in an unrealistic study scenario because application rate, closely related to product efficacy, is prescribed on product labels and, thus, in essence, represents a fixed management variable.
ANOVA Investigation of Treatment Effects. An ANOVA model limited to an investigation on formulation, surface type, and initial application set time (1 and 7 days only) with 10 L mass washoff as the response variable was constructed to more quantitatively investigate our observations. Statistical inference was limited to these three main factors primarily due to their apparent influence, as graphically presented in Figure 2 , and due to their amenability to management action (i.e., physical mitigation). Statistical inference by ANOVA was further limited by structurally absent granule applications to concrete, as no granule product tested was explicitly labeled for such use. As suggested in Figure 3 , interactions between formulation and surface type were found to be significant (p < 0.001), with surface type moderating formulation effects; thus, treatment effects in lieu of main factor effects were investigated. Results of the ANOVA are presented in matrix form in Figure 3 . The unfortunate consequence of such a statistical limitation is the restriction of inference to a series of pairwise comparisons and contrasts. Whereas the central tendency of the average mass washoff depicted in Figure  2 suggests a main factor effect for formulation and surface type, due to the significant interaction, the analysis is confined to the treatment means versus the more desirable factor effect means.
What the statistical analysis of the treatment means highlighted, however, was the importance of product formulation in combination with surface type. We anticipated that surface type would be the greatest determinant of washoff, with formulation playing a lesser moderating role, but the orders of magnitude difference in washoff losses largely associated with formulation were unexpected. Looking primarily to formulation, application of the SC on concrete resulted in significantly greater mass washoff than any other treatment combination, whereas application of the granule products on turf resulted in significantly less mass washoff than any other treatment. Overall, treatments with the granule products resulted in significantly less mass washoff in comparison to the tested liquid EC and SC products.
With rainfall intensity results pooled in the ANOVA model, extended product set-time did not result in significantly less 10 L mass washoff when equivalent comparisons of likeformulation on like-surface are made. As such, it could be inferred that product set-time is a weak controlling factor. However, in drawing such a conclusion, the unbalanced study design, the pooling of both 25 and 50 mm/h simulation results, and the nature of multiple-comparison analysis must be considered. Extended set-time indeed does result in lower mean point estimates, but longer set-times of possibly weeks in time span are likely necessary before statistically significant differences would be observed. We did not focus our attention on such extended set-times primarily because longer set-time intervals could not be reliably implemented as a mitigation strategy, because the accuracy of weather predictions or rainfall forecasts diminishes quickly with the length of the projection.
The significant interaction between formulation and surface type introduces a challenging complexity that limits our abilities to confidently extrapolate beyond the specific treatments included in this study. What we can conclude from this study, however, is that factors of formulation and surface type will likely yield themselves most amenable to management and mitigation with greatest effect.
There can be no disputing that pyrethroid residues may be transported from their surface of application and, in some cases, transported in substantial quantity. Evidence points to the importance of applications to impervious surfaces and the associated contributing factor of formulation. Suspension concentrates and other flowable formulations represent a significant proportion of the pyrethroid product market, particularly among professional pest control operators, and their use on impervious surfaces should be evaluated critically in light of the evidence presented here. In addition, the means by which these data were collected, where mass applied to a surface and product set-time were measured, and where washoff masses were measured at multiple intervals over the course of a 1 h simulation, make these data suitable for use in deriving washoff functions and coefficients necessary for watershed modeling.
